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Verse

1. Though the nations rage, kingdoms rise and fall,
   my soul is swallowed whole. He is still here with me,
   reigning over all. So I cannot fear, for this truth remains:
   That my God is the Ancient of Days.

Chorus

God is the Ancient of Days
None above him none before him all of time is his hands
For His throne it shall remain and ever stand
All the
pow-er all the glo-ry I will trust in His name For my God is the An-cient of days 2. Though the

Lead Break
days

Verse 3
may not see what the fu-ture brings I will

watch and wait for the sav-iour king then my

joy com-plete stand-ing face to face in the

pres-ence of the An-cient of Days None a-
above him none before him  All of time is his hands  For His

throne it shall remain and ever stand  All the

power all the glory  I will trust in His name  For my

God is the Ancient of days  for my

God is the Ancient of

days.
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